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Tourists Best 
#=v 

By JIM KELliY 

San Francisco — (NC) — Trade i s not the path 
to peace with Soviet Russia. But more -American tour
ists could be. 

TOswas the impression attorney and business
man Joseph L. Alioto brought back fs-om His recent 

• trlp-tto Moscow. 
" --— With other local business leadens, the Catholic 

layr&an spent seven days in the Sovi*t capital, and 
sevejpal hows in conversation with Soviet economics 
chief, Anastas Mikoyan, their host. 

Said Mr. Alioto: "Mikoyan 
naturally wouldn't admit it. 
but Bussia needs what we 
have to offer, especially con
sumes, goods. And we could 
bo a market for their min
erals like ferro-manganese, 
and their seafood. 

'((Tlte point Is, though, trade 
won't eliminate friction with 
a country whose basic inten
tions are aggressive. We 
learned that lesson from Jap* 
an. Look at the amount ol 
goods shipped between here 
and Japan before World War 
11. And wbere did that get 
us?" 

Mr. Alioto admitted to ar
guments with confreres who 
scorned his views because of 
the lure of a ready Busslan 
market for refrigerators, cars, 
and household appliances. 

"Profit's a pretty strong 
motive," ho said, "but nobody 
was about to sign any agree
ments. On one thing we all 
stood firm. We gave Mikoyan 
to understand that American 
businessmen back our^State 
Department to the hilt in its 
policy of trading first with 
our cold war friends, not en
emies.** 

"Dealing with dedicated 
communists—Khrushchev, Mi
koyan, and the others—-may 
bo necessary, but It's the hard 

' way to sell the Soviets en this 
country's idea. of pejee,"- Mr. 
Alioto said. 

"We must nualsiita com
munication with a regime that 
controls so many erf the 
world's people. It we ftave 
cmmwalcatieB, t h e r e * * * 
possibility ef reaching the 
Russian people." 

i. *0&irt(* •«*«*. eur hop* 
for peace Ilea. !?Toin 'what I 
saw. and heard In Moscow, the 
Russians are still completely 
in the dark about what's go
ing on in the free world." 

"They simply wouldn't be. 
lleve roe when I tried to con
vince them of what the Amer
ican worklngman can buy 
with his wages. And this was 
right after they had seen our 
cars and TVs and labor-sav
ing'appliances at the Ameri
can trade fair." 

"This," said Mr. Alioto. 
"brings the American tourist 
Into the picture." 

"The more of eur ordinary 
people we get over there, the 
better our chance to shed a 
little light fa the darkness, 
to final the chinks in the 
propaganda armor the Rus
sians are wearing." 

Seven-day tourist Alioto 
found a chink or .two himself. 
One big one: Russian resent
ment of the state's Intrusion 
oh the family. 

"Our professional guides 
ware young verses, around 
30, all of them mothers of 
three and four-yeaiMrtd chil
dren. They'd been thoroughly 
trained, spoke English well. 
knew all the party-line an
swers for our questions." 

"All bait One. They hemmed 
and herwtd when asked about 
their children. Turned out 
the yoangaters were in state 
nurseries, with mamma al
lowed one Visit per week." 

"'Natasha,' I asked one, 
'don't you think you know 
More about raisin*; your child 
than Khrushchev does? In 
America, children, ire the 
p a r e n t s responsibility. 
Wouldn't you taller have it 
that way, loo?* -

J'Shj mumbled WrWihfig 
About sacrifices for the state. 
Sdt ft 'I»cked conviction. 1 
think I touched horne,* -̂ \ 

• TSt, • Alioto offered S e w 
other comments on the Soviet 
scene: . , 
s. ± . 
• Don't underestimate what 
Russian wpmen are contribut
ing tn. the -working force. 
TheyJre dblttg the hardest 
kiM '«f $ 8 * Willingly and 
well. ®bey fgpi ir ao ha the 

• "Ruasiati Hvltii standards 

mm '•^^W^i^mm 

. fê i#i»tt'mvfflw ôi 
inglicss to do withniit this 

•• ijt T W ^ * joint OJf ^stklieas 
with them, i s Mine think. It's, 
one ef their strengths.w 

• "SL Louis, the only Catho
lic church, is attended main
ly by Poles. It was the one 
•place to which my guide 
would not accompany me." 

• 'Anti-Western cartoons are 
heavy on satire, and to crude 
that our college-trained girls 
g i t embarrassed when we 
Asked tor aa explanation. 

fney have fwd main targets: 
Religion and capitalism." 

• "I aawno evidence of great 
technical superiority. In fact, 
I'd rate the- Russians below 
ourselves ansd West Germany 
in lechnologjy." 

Kansas City— (RNS)—Auteri-* America's Canon taw faculty Canada Labor can Catholics wei© urgsd by the hold priests at a Diocesan Liter 
president of the National LKur-|gical iRsMt&tl 'here that "pas-
gical Conferee to "mpandphiji to wli#Ult# States-M 

S wift loyalty sad without •Ma^hw>a t^%oJi)tott|tt1,M | 
to the Varan's "calf to ac«oni«r««tiW « e j ^ % ^ o ^ - t # 1 h * 
on la# paMwpation In ibj# UturtHolg Sea** Uttir£ic*4 relonjft, , 

a ^ M * J L t JLAf $-*$?*' h^ t s s m h ^ p a r l ^ f t a ^ r e y i p e a t M f a-

Argentine 

Rites Draw 

thousands * 
Cordoba — <RNS) — Tens of 

thousands of pilgrims from ail 
parts of Argentina and from 
neighboring countries gathered 
here few the SHxth Nation*! Eu-
charlstic Congress. • The event 
was described as the nation's 
biggest relifcioKis demonstration 
since ttie Intezrnalional Enchar-
istic Congress; held in Buenos 
Aires i n October, 1934. 

Joining the pilgrim In this 
traditionally Catholic c i ty— 
cradle of the revolutions that 
overthrew dictator President 
Juan f>. Perora—were three car
dinals, and namemus irdhhlih 
ops and blihe*es.froa» Uruguay, 
Paraguay, Cfaile, Bolivia tnd 
Brazil a s welt as Argentina. 

"Tut?; THREE Princes of the 
Churcht were Wernando Cardinal 
Cento arrf Italjr, %h» was named 
by Pope John XXlp as Papal 
Legate to the *ongress; Antonio 
Cardinal Cagjtdano, Archbishop 
of Buenos ASrea; and Antonio 
Maria Cardlnau Bsrblcri, Arch
bishop of aHonfevid^o,. wno 
Headed, m taraje grotap off "Urn 
guayarx pllgrlsms, irtcludrna two 
bishops. 

It was expected that Prcii 
dent A.rturo Tfondizl and his 
wife would arrlvo here Oct. 10 
for religious services that day 
which will include a Solemn 
Byzantine Ittte Mass in the 
church of the Sacred; Heart md 
a midnight Mass a t a monu
mental opon-aair altar, During 
the midnight Mass, which will 
be ccl&tpatcd by Cardinal Bar 
bieri, thousarads of men ind 
hoys will receive Holy Com
munion. 

Among the scheduled open
ing events o f the congress, 
which will Jsest until Oct 11, 
was a Genera* Comrminlon Miss 
for women, aand a Children's 
Day i p whiVeh some 30,000 
youngsters w*re expected to 
take part. One of the outstand 
ing events arranged for the 
congress Was a special Com 
munlora Mass for soldiers. The 
closing of the congress, f t was 
announced, w«u!d ee marked 
by a Solemn Pontifical Mass 
sung by the F*apal Legate, and 
the broadcasting of i special 
message by Po*pe John from the 
Vatican. , 

Guides For Teenage Journalists 
New Vork-^KNSV-Marking the 15ih annual School 
of JourniHfm for h|§ii aclioot senior* and totle^ge 
fresltnien in the New York MetrofjoJiUn area are Ed
ward Au^Mtlar, left^ «?ity editor'i»f t%e N«w ¥&& 
Joiirnai-Amerlcin, who founded the ichool in l t4 t , 
and Wflllam E. Gilma'rtin, a nteraher of the edtioriil 
stiff of the New York Mirror, director. More tham 
900 students from tome 100 Catholic iiutitutioni site 
atfcrtdiHg the nlne-wcek-long lentinarl -

COURIER-JOURNAI^ 
Friday, October 9,19591 U.S. Lagging In Liturgy 

the active participation of the 
laity In the Mass, but also spells 
*ut In c^ncreW teians various 
degree* that such participation 
n t i y A p k e , ^ ; ' •- c._ 

k "Wfe iBtot %%m,Um$ in 
{% j w M k l t f the 

iis-5 Pa-

of the* CaliidHc SJnivcrsi^ oftrtettwi net «nt|y wtf0i&-4<tt. 

%ebec r- (NC^—-The annua 
convention of the Canadiari( 
CSatholic Confederation of La-
bwr closed without a final de-
easlon on a proposal to drop 
flhe woard "Catholic** from the 
eontederatton's name. 

The proposal had been ad
vanced by «Jtao executive cent 
n^ittee of the 83,OC]K>anernbe!ror-
ganlzation, on the ground that 
tfee confederation now includes 
many NonGathoHc mcrtibers. 

..$). p^,jj>„w,.^atji.[,wty, 

However, the 500 delegates 
attending the convention- de-i^1 

coined to take action on the 
gBroposaymtit the.CathoucBish-
eqps of Canada ha>e expressed 
meir opinion of the> suggjestiort. 

A 

Vocations 

Cdtkolic School 
On Bed Site 

Waskisgtoa—(NC)—A Catlio-
11c higfci school, SI. John's Col
lege H3gh, located on a site-
once owned by the Soviet TJnlon 
will be dedicated on November 
L 

During "Voarld War II the 
site of Che new two million dok 
lar ICIHOOI was occupied v ». 

Union for children ol Soviet 
rersonrael serving i n Washing 
ton: 

San Francises — (No—The 
world's poor do not hunger for 
oread nor medical care, as much 
as thoy d o M e i t e e m of their 
iNttewsff brother*, says Mother 
Anna Dcngcl, a little dark-eyed: 
woman who has given her life 
to helping the people of Asia 
and Africa, 

Mother Sengel. foundress of 
the Medical Mission Sisters, a 
community begun in the United 
States in 3025, said: 

"The people of underdevelop
ed nation* want to be consider
ed en a level with others aa hu
man beinsi despite their turner-
ance, t h e i r Illness, their. 
poverty." 

M o t h e r Dengel went to 
Rawalpindi, India, in 1920 as a 
lay medical doctor. She saw the 
need for an order of medical 
missionaries, so she founded one 
with the encouragement of Pope 
Pius XI. Dow the keeps close 
contact with some 27 hospitals 
founded and staffed by her 
Medical Mission Sisters in In
dia, Pakistan, Ghana, the Congo, 
the Orange Free .State, Nyasi-
land, Burma and 'Venezuela. 

She visited the San Francisco 
area as part of a tour of. TJ.S. 
establishments in Atlanta, St. 
Louis, Philadelphia and Moun
tain View. Her headquarters 
are in Rome. 

Mother Dengel Is not one to 
scold or reprimand, but she Is 
emphatic about small contribu 
tions made by Catholics for for
eign medical aid 

"We are like a grain of sand," 

THE DELEGATES also took' 
n o final stand on affiliation of 
One confederation with the one-
auid - a - half million member 
Canadian Labor Congress, a 
move which has been content 
plated for several years. 

Instead, they instructed the 
executive committee to con
tinue discussions, with the labor 
congress on the possibility of 
affiliation. But they ruled tha* 
amy agreement mu*t bo raMfie? 
br» the vote of the confeder
ation's members. 

The delegates voted to-resume 
t*e practice of presenting sn 
raual recommendations to the 
Quebec provincial government 
The practice had been discon 
tSnued during the premiershir 
crf the late Premier Maurice 
Duplessis of Quehec, who har* 
little sympathy for organized 
tabor. 

Red Threat Seen: jjpli 
To Christian 

Wasliingtott — (RMS) - i . Auxililiiy'tmm,fym&f-
Shpeii of New York ^aid hefce th*| the^alleDfi offom-
murtisra is bringing more' ttai% tjlftoifef livjto^d 
Christians. 

T6e bishop, national a i r e c t o r S ^ * ^ g X g ; t h c 1 r "But." n e ^ o V M j s & a r d 

Uon of the I aitii, told the 10th' 
annual meeting of the Mission-
sending Societies of the Roman 
Catholic Church that the spread 
of militant atheism, also' is 
creating stronger faith and 
more sanctity among laymen. , 

COMMUNISM did not intend 
that such results should occur, 
but it is nonetheless bringing 
them about. Bishop Sheen said. 
More than 790 religious and lay 
workers attended the three-day 
conference" sponsored by the 
Mission Secretariate of the.!*Jg-
tion*l Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. 

He said that the Eastern 
Orthodox Ctttircli is steadily 
moving, closer -to unity > with 
Koine LUfiaer the rMssure of 
militant atheism from the East. 

tbaf.-»it m to distin 
mrsh between $9m$ is 'of coun-
riV a H w M r * m obligation' 
in the" IMrttctl^h. on lay parti-
$paUo^,J||; thi'tests must be 
the, g0j&#f|h i M gftoii will of 
pticp:. dflffoii^ of making 
Christian w6*5nij»*1a>pre trjuit-

FatJter^Mfaniis «aif>m|l*no 
one eagiettf'that ettery B||gre. 

should be denied, the right to 
make the simplest responses 
tike "\men' and '£t cum spiittu 
tuo.'" 

Not only are the major groups 
of Christendom responding to 
Pope John XXUTs call for 
unity, he noted, but Christians 
and Moslems are being drawn 
•loser together too. 

"When the White Fathers 
*irst went to Africa, they report-
-d pessimistically that it would 
'ake 100 years to make a single 
Moslem a convert," Bishop 
Sheen said. "Now Moslem par 

Ancient Cmton Law Leads 
Vicar To Catholic Faith 

Oakville, Calif — (NC) — A former Anglican clergy
man who was teeetitly received into^ the Church with 
his wife and tteee sons has expressed the hope that 
Anglicans generally miay some '- • 
day "know the Catholic truth in 
its fullness in union with the 
Holy See. 

HAMILTON HltSS, Who Was 
a vicar in the Anglican Church, 
was received into.the Catholic 
Church with his wife Margaret 
and three sons by Father Mark 
J. Hurley, principal of -Marin 
Catholic High School, San 
Rafael, Calif. 

Nazi Foe Likely Saint 
.Mraaster—(RNS)—A pjelim-

inary diocesan informative proc
e s s has been completed for the 
beatification of Clement August 

•Cardinal Count von Galen, af
fectionately n i c k n a m e d the 
•'Lion of ttuenster," who died 
tsa IMS. 

Mr. Hess was engaged in 
parish work in Wisconsin for 
the past three years. Prior to 

.bis appointment as a vicar in 
I the Anglican Church, he studied 

oosition of the Nazi anti-Chris-'at Oxford University in Eng-
t'an regime, the fearless Bishop land. His doctoral thesis, in the 
of Muenster died shortly after field of early canon law, was| 
Pope Pius XII had elevated 'Published by the Oxford Univer-him to the Sacred College of 
Cardinals. 

Descended from the old.Ger-
man aristocracy, be had been 

Famous for hii persistent op- Bishop of Muenster for IS years. 

sity Press In 1058 under the 
title "The Canons of the Council 
of Sardlca, A.D. 343." 

Mr. Hess Mid his studies Of 
the writings of the early Far 

ther of the Church, which took 
him to the major libraries of 
Europe including the Vatican 
Library, led him toward the 
Catholic Church. 

New Seminary 
In Miami 

Miami—(NO—Plans for a 
major seminary and an addi
tion to the recently completed 
minor seminary in the Diocese 
of Miami were announced here 
by Bishop Coleman F.- Carroll. 

An invitation to build and 
staff the major seminary oft an 
80-acre trac* west of Boynton 
Beach in Palm Beach County 
has been accepted by the Con
gregation of the Mission of St 
Vincent de Paul, popularly 
known as Vincentian Fathers. 

KOTHEat DENGsttJ 

toms, their mentality," she ad
vises missionary aspirants. 

But she said the biggest ob
stacle to missionary recruitment 
is parental objections. 

"We would have lots more 
Medical Missionaries if we could 
have the girls who really Want 
to go and help. But parents 
stand in their way. They just 
don't understand the missions. 
They don't know enough about 
them. 

She., added that In 34 years 
•he says. "The Protestants do,h«- " P * ^ * 1 0 " * « l 0 " o n ! 
much more this we. And the o n e ntfsiionary Sister as fc re-
mission blahc-ps aw am anxlaaafe" o f . f0"^""'^'! "L*6*"1 

to provlte hejpif w . ea« gat ^ L ^ L ^ J l t 1 ^ l l . . ? . 
it to them Trate, much mere 
has been done since World War 
II, but a ~ tremendous amount 
remains to be done. . . " 

month's vacation in the moun 
tains each year. 

"On the other hand," she says, 
"I can see that In a sense the 
parents make the real sacrifice. 
For us. and for those who want 

Uothsr Bsng*I believes that. 
most Americans, and other. . ,. , . . .. 
Westerners, do not fully appre- » ^ J 5 . S ? 5!?l!2!: .T*.-1*^ 
elate the m i s s i o n picture. 
"There is a considerable lack 
"There is a considerable lack 
of knowledge and understand 
tag," she sap. "Too often the 
missions are glamorized. This 
is not the correct picture: the 
missions mt interesting, chat 
Knging. bat not glamorus. And 
I Haven't seen snakes or lions 
yet except In zoos . 

MOTSEal DENGEL is realls-
school conducted by the Soviet "ticin her appraisal of mission-ease and poverty and ignorance. 

<iry beeds: !'JBi|fc.Biust be will 
"ag to wort tbjtemsn the native 
language, to *earn their cus-

tne vocation. We have it in Our 
hearts to go. But they don't, 
yet thev make the sacrifice and 
send tlselr children. That is 
their contribution to Christ's 
Church . . . " ' I 

Mother Dengel says there Is 
great satisfaction in brmidntj 
medic?! aid to «he peoples of 
underdeveloped lands. 
v"One can see the people 
being whelped to overcome dis-

They are very nice people in the 
mission lands, and they become., 
your friends forever," she.aaddJ 

ihoj) Tuesday and Thursday nights *'til 9 

xCt*^ 
fag-

"gafcaa* 

in Forman's Fourth Floor Auditorium 
and "Foreign Fairs" throughout the store 

Yo>u can feel the excitement in the air! There's a mood of gaiety, a 

glory of color, a worfd of beauty. It's Rochester's gala fall event . . . 

Forman's Annual Foreign BaiaafPUnique because Forfnah's own buy

ers searched the world to select treasures for you! Exciting because 

we've cbosen more thrilling imports from more countries than ever be

fore! Surprising because not a purse or person is overlooked! Believing 

- as we do, that "fashion is where you find it"—we've covered the globe 

to ftnd fashion for men, for womfen, for children, fashion for the home. 

Come see it all. . . all kinds of imports to thrill you! And you m6y win 

a round trip from Rochester to Paris via Air France just by entering 

your name in our contest! 


